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TATESVILLE.

Speciil to tbo News.
Everything in Tatosvlllo Is improv-

ing nicely at present. Farmers nnd

gardeners are getting a movo on tbem

this fino weather for such work. Wo

believe it bus quit frosting at pros.-n-

We tbougut aftor tho late snow and

hard frost there would be plenty of ap-

ples. Howover, to our surprise tbo ap-

ples have nearly all dropped off. On

the high ridges there will be some.

There will bo a few grapes, but no
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Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if yen want to. The
growing child must eat the
right' food for growth. Hones
must have bone food, blood

r 9 k.'M

THIRD DISTRICT.

Special to the News.

Times are very hard up here. Every-

body seems very busy tryjnR to strug-

gle through life. Some aro plowing,
some tanbarklng, somo logging, some
hauling lumber, some fishing, some

talking about somebody else's business
and letting bis own go and in (act we

aro all busy In the :ird district.
We read the complimens from the

Albion Yiow correspondent and thank
bim for it. 1 was .very glad to soe a

communication from that point where
my poor dead brother built a church
and preached so long.

W. II. White has been sick this week
and has (ailed te represent himself at
Whltwell bar this week.

The Kind You Have Always Douglit, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borno the signature f

and has been mado under his
. sonal supervision since its infancy.

peaches or pears at all. i

We are sorry to note that ono of our

most noted turkey hunters like to have

got burned up last week. He got up

ho thought at 4 o'clock in the morning,
but bis clock had stopped and it was

about 11 o'clock in tho night, and ho

started out in the night on a turkey

Allow no one to deeei vo yon in this. T, Constipation isnothintr more j
ir'A 'him a luurrinff of tho lowers J

:i:'.u not nnir than vital siaii- -

J. II. Barker made a flying trip to

Grundy last week returning Thursday
hunt. When he reached the point bo

Jim Davis passed through here Sun
wanted to look for one he sat down to

wait for daylight and got cold andday enroute to bis uncle, J as. lirimer's,
Little Amanda Urayson is very ill

with slow fever and will have a closo

must have blood lootl ana so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoscs every day
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have

Bow legs become straighten
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.

f COTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. aud $ 1.00 ; all druggists.

sleepy, and built up a Are, and as he

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-goo- d" arc but
Experiments thnt ti illo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea-an- Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trotibles,fcures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

call if she recovers.

nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated uITerr
could realize that lie is allowing
poisonous frith to remain in h'
M'stem, lie would soon tret relief.
Constipation invites nil kind of
(Miilagion. llraiuuhes, liilious-nrs- s,

colds nnd many other s

disappear wfien consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Tlied-i'ord- 's

clean.-- out the bowels in an easy
nnd natural manner without the
jim'inij(f calomel or other vio-le- nt

cadiariics.
lie sure tint, you pet the origi-

nal Thedf-.id'- lilack-Draiitrh- t,

made by The Chattanooga. Medi-
cine Co." K-l- by all druggists in

was sleepy ho pulled oil his now straw
bat and lay it down, and thought he

would lay bis head down on a log andDr. P. C. Gravson is TO years old and
is yet plowing and working his crop.

rest. Ho soon dropped oir into a good
old turkey hunter's sleep and dreams.

Tho woods soon caught on lire and

burned up to him, and burnod up his
hat, and when bo woke up his heard

bad been been burned olf and bis head
was on fire. Boing frightened he jumpALWAYSGENUINE ed up and commenced screaming.
There happened to bo another hunter

.) cent mid f 1.00 packages.
Art., Jlnv 8.1, 1001.

1 rnmi"t revomim-ni- l llliw--

Ilimu ht iiK iiKrtily. 1 irr It n nivll0
nil I lie time mill hure usnl II fur (lirliwt
ten I upmt (rnve my rhlhlrpii
nnr oilier tnxntlrp. I think 1 nmld

Tbo oath of office as school director
was administered by S. L. llavron, J. P.
W. 11. White, J. M. Miller and T. .1.

Ridge will run the 22nd school district
until their successors are elected and
qualified under the new law.

So the captain of the organization can
give them a ticket reading like this.
Good If not detached, from the Pickett
lilufT, through liob Harnett's cornfield,
cross Jim lirimer's wheat, up through
lieargrass' watermelon patch to t,he
Company mill. This is the route for a
fishing party to take with heargrass as
captain. 1

lieargrass wants L. 1). Mclntire, tof

Bears the Signature of7 near by, who heard him, and ran to him

and raked around his eyos and saved

him. On his being brought home they
at once summoned into town Dr. J. L.

never ln nMr to work nlllinnt ItAMERICA'S
mi nrenuDt of Im Iiih troulili-i- l "II h
enietrijmtlon. Y'tmr mcdlrhift is0 jj--

all that kiK M me i "jlrFArsLAXn.JeUeJtMC ( . II.

The Kind You toe Always Bought
Sn Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUW COMPANY, ft MUflflAV CTBEET, NEW YORK CITY.

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican.

News from all of the world; well
written, original stories; Answers
to queries; articles on Health, the
Homo, New Hooks, and on Work
About the Farm and Garden,

White who at onco applied soino sooth-

ing ointipent. and gavo him a littlo
and seaweed, and said that ho

would bo all right in a few days. How-

ever hoMs up and out turkey hunting
again, but says ho will bo cautious from

this on.
Proscription froui tho great penny-

royal specialist at Tatosville. lie- re-

ceived a grapevine message from Bear-gras- s

to come .to Marion county and
sweot bim but ho couldn't leave tho
burnt turkey buntor as his life depend-

ed on him so ho handed us the follow-

ing prescription to bo sent by wireless
tolegrapb: Rise early; lay aside that
larsro collar: hitch two good mules to a

Lone Oak, to come down and spend the
night and go fishing.

We had garden peas, new potatoes,
fish and my baby had me rob a bee gum
and we had honey too. Mrs. lieargrass
churned and by jolly everything we
bad (or dinner was new except the
bread and that was the rlrst we tiad had
in three or (our days.

1 got a bird's eye view of the editor of

the News from an upstairs window at
Whitwell the other day as he tipped
his bat to some lad ios. Mr. Hill is a
very polite and pleasant man. I want

IB 4?tS IsM-f- 4$1j04 '9f Your appetite is poor,

The Trials of Women.
The homes of this country are filled

with womon whoso trials utterly de-

stroy tlie joys of existence. They are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not got relief, and thoy are forcod to
drag through tho weary years without
tho hope of hotter days. All such should
bo advised to uso a fow bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S
WINE OF LIFE ROOT. :

It plants hope in hopeless hearts, Ihe
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the, perfect woman, to whom
tho ills of hor former existence aro now
tho real zest of hor pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land

The Weekly Inter Ocean5 & Btf 4WWVf your heart "flutters,"
you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath , bowels con
stipated, bad table in the mouth f If
not ah of these symptoms,
then some of them? It's
your liver.

ed to have a talk with him tbatday but
he was like a flee, be hopped away and
was gone before I knew it.

No. 15 Oliver chill plow and drivo them
from morning until sundown: rise early
next morning Bnd follow the mules un-

til noon and then ride Balem's horso
four miles and carry him two this will

Is a member of the Associated
Press, the only Western Newspa-
per receiving the entire telegraph-
ic news service of the N. Y. Sun
and spocial cable of tho New York
World daily reports from over
2,000 special correspondents all
over tho country.

YEAR QTsJ"!?; DOLLAR

Uf iff " V ill t.'- - t 5 :n Elijah Grayson bas a dog farm and is
going into business with registered
stock. Anyone needing any dogs .will

I 3 M yCSTrX I

F i lit L natural
vegetable remedy, do well to examine bis stock beforepl but containing no mineral or purchasing elsewhere. lieargrass.

bring about tbo dosired results in the
way of perspiration. Signed, Ur. J. L.

White, pennyroyal specialist. Now
don't everybody try this as it is only
intended for Beargrass aftor our spe-

cialist had closely examined all of his
symptoms.

narcotic poisons. It will correct Subscribe for tho Skvaouke Val-
ley Nkws and tho Weekly Inter
Ocean one year, both papers for

ONE DOLLAR.
any or all symptoms, make your health,

have testified to tho truthfulness of tbia
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Dolicate womon require a tonic. An

iron tonic is good, but Si. Andrew's
Winoof Lifo Hoot is hotter. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthen. woman in the most sensi-
tive part of her organism. ,

Price $1.00 per bottlo. , , ,
Ask your druggist for iu
Mado only by ANDREWS MFC, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

A Sure Thing.
appetite and spirits good. At druggists, 50 cents.LL! It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but it is not altogeth Miss Myrtle Lockhartls on the sick
' list and is growing weakor every day.er true. Dr. King s New Discovery for

Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can Our hopes for hor recovery are about

gone as sbo seems to have consumption.
Mr. Caglo has moved the location of

testify to that. Kirs. C IS. VanMctreof 3,000,000
PEACH TREESSbepberdtown, W. Va., savs '! hadBuilt to Wear, Finished to Please severe case of Bronchitis and for a year 'our cemetery a fow rods west of the

tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New Darby's Rose Cerate
Discovery then cured roe absolutely
It's Infallible for Croup, Whooping

Our work has a reputation
for houest and reliable con-
struction. Every part is In-

spected and tested. Highest
possible value for the price
charged. Every job warrant-
ed. Continually adding new I

features that mnke our Vehi-- 1

A HICH-CRAD- E FRAGRANT
ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT. -

Cousrb, Grip, Pneumonia, and Consump

THE TENNESSEE
WHOLESALE NURSERIES,

WINCHESTER, TENN.

Exclusive growers of Peach Trees.
June buds a specialty. No agents trav-
eling, butsell direct to planter at whole-
sale prices. Absolutely froo from all
diseases and true to mime. Write us

tion. Try it. It's guaranteed by Whit-
h i s.. ' .:y., ,

well Druir Co., druszgists. Trial bottles For
Hav Fever.free. Rogular sixes flOe, Sl.OO.cles attractive. We make a full

line or high-grad- e curriaces. Maxul Catarrh,

original site.
Willie White-i- out turkey hunting

this morning. It is hoped be won't get
on fire. Watchman.

For Those Who Live On Farms.
Dr. Bergin, I'ana, Ills., writes: "1

have- nst d Ballard's Snow Liniment; al-

ways recommend it to my friends, as I
am confident there is no better mado.
It is a dandy for burns." Thoso who
live on farms aro especially liable to
many accidental cuts, burns and bruis-
es, which heal rapidly when Ballard's

Send for catalogue and prices.
ALBION BUOQY CO.

for catalogue and prices tmforo placing
your order elsewhere. We guarantee
our stock to be true to name. Largestn holetale Mfre.

ALBION, niCH, No. 49 Road peatfi nursery in the world. Address,

Chapped
Hands, burns,
Cliaf,F,eim,

Frost Bites,
Bun Bum,

Bait Rheum,
Chilblains,
Hore Nose,
Cold Sores,
Insect Bites,

External Piles,
KruDtionfl.

J. (J. II ALU. rrop.,
Winchester, Tenn.

WHITWELL.

Spocial to tho News.
We aro having some nice weather.
E. E. Hull is having his house

Maggie Henson went to Sequacheo
Saturday.

Oeo. W. Lewis bas been spending
soveral days in Tracy City.

The Rod men's picnic was certainly
well enjoyed Tuesday, and all saw a

nice timo.
The girls and boys of this town 'sure

Healing Bores,
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
always bo kept in the bouso for cases of
emergency. 25c, fide and 81.00 at the
Sequachee Supply Store. Mi 3 faff1 k

OUR SPECIAL
CMJBDINC OFFER
WZ WILL SEND TK IS PAPER AND TM

KNOXVILLE WEEKLY
JOURNAL TRIBUNE

Dressing
Wounds,

and tor an;
inflammation
of the skin or

mucous
membrane,CA5T TlHNBSrXS GErrr: REPUBUCAN PAPER

onmidin WANttnn-r- out . .,.

2 Papers per Week, 104 Papers.
This preparation Is made on scientific prln

ciples. It has ueen thoroughly tested for
yearn, and is recommended by 1'hynlclans
and Nurses, as an antiseptic heallncr spent.

It will be found invaluable in the Bick room
for softening the lips, bed sores, etc, etc.

For Toilet use, an agreeable and healthful
substitute forColdCream. Cosmetic I.ntinn.

FOREST HILL.

Special to the News.

THANS.

Special to the News.

We aro having some sickness in this
vicinity, and some deaths. One of Mr.
Kilgore's children's died last week.
Joe Skylos has tho fever, ono of Abo
Lane's children is very ill, and Pat
Deakins has a child not expected to
live.

The most of tho farmers have dono
planting corn.

Geo. Dodson givo us a call this week
and took dinner with us,

Mrs. Martha Garden, of Virginia, was
here last week visiting her father, Jas.

etc. It will keep the skin smooth, remove
pimples, heal hang-nail- and crack in finger
ends. Price 25 Cents. For gale at the Drug
Stores. If your druggist doea not keen it.

FRUIT, SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, HEAD- -

QUARTERS FOR APPLE, PEACH, REAR, PLUM
AND CHERRY TRKES.

CEDAR HILL NURSERY 6Y ORCHARD CO,
WINCHESTER, TENN.

3,000,000 Peach Tree's. 1,500,000 June Duds.

We do a general nursery business and sell direct to the pbinter. We grow what
you want and you got what you buy, at honest prices. We make a specialty

of the best varieties of peach, apple and pear, for commercial orchards.
For further information and wholesale price list, address:

J. W. SHADOW, Winchester, Tenn.

Visiting is the order of tho day.
George Kilgore returned from l'ike- -

ly have bad sorao of Dofotcbit s love
powder's because when they back their
letters they say "goodbve my precious
darling." I am perfectly sure they
have had some of Dofetchit's lovd pow-

ders, borne of tho girls even toll the
boys to meet tbem at the church, and
then they can tell them all thoy want
to. Look out, girls this is what Do-

fetchit's Love Powder's do.
Mrs. John Dykes called on her aunt,

Mrs. Parker. Sunday aftornoon.

send 25 cents to manufacturers and get it brville Monday where ho spent a week. tnail. Manufactured by
Miss Nancy Kilgore of tho ridge, vis THE RICE DARBY CO., Elmlra, N.Y., U.S.A.

ited her sister. Mrs. Lay ne, this week.
Yo writer went to Victoria Friday to

5 We promptly obtain V. B. and Foreign (get Arbucklo.
Ask Ooorgo Kilgore bow ho likes the

Violet ltowdon was calling on Alice I'ikevllle girls.
Parker Sunday afternoon Work is dull at Whitwell on accountMrs. Waldon Parker has been sick

Rlue-eye- d Girl. of the lack of cars.this week.THOMAS H. HILL,
Miss Nancy Kilgore says send her Heud model , sketch or photo ol Invention for

free report on pntentsmlity. For free book,her some lovo powders.

in. otewart, last ween. tie was very
glad to moot hor.

Misses May Grant and Hallio Smith,
of Sulphur Spring, aro invited to come
back again, as the boys are still looking
sad over since you loft.

N. Deakins had a lot of now goods ar-

rive this week. Come around and look
at them. He sells as cheap as anybody.

Miss Lottio Turner was at Mrs.SPRING AILMENTS.
There is an achinz and tired feeling Layno's Friday.Public: Certificate of Appointment

U 45. Pension Offices.
Notary-file-

in the liver, bowels and kidneys become It is reported thero will be a weddingsluggish and inactive, the digestion 1m
on tbo ridgo Sunday. Guess Who.paired, with little or no appetite, no

ambition for anything, and a feeling
that the whole mind and body needs
toning up. The trouble is, that during

fcaTCORRES PON D EN CE solicited iruin persona de-sirii- ig

to purchase land tor residence or farming pur
poses TITLES examined. .

SEQUACHEE, TENN.
A Startling Tost.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, ofwinter, there bas been an accumulation

Miss Birdio Johnson and Mr. Ualston
were married last week. May their
wedded life be long and happy aro the
wishes of M. E. G.

Fishing is now the order of the day
up hero. Ye writer had quite a disb of
fried fish the other day. sent me bv

of waste mattter in the system, ller-- No. Meboopany, Ha., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. Hebine will remove it, secure to tho secre

a right exit, and by it ionic effect writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcerally restorn the wasted tissues andSequachee Water WorKs. ivo strength in place of weakness. 5Uc tion of the stomach. I bad often found

bottle at Sequachee Supply Store. cousin, Mattio Smith,
it.

How I did enjoy
M. E. G.

Electrio Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I prts-seribe- d

them. The patient gained fromOilice: Ainrion House. the first, and has not bad an attack in

Thousands Saved Dy

DH. KING'S Wl DISCOVERY

This wonderful medicine posi-
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.

14 months. Electric Bitters aro posi
VICTORIA.

Special to the News.
We are having some nice showers.

tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Con
stipation and Kidney troubles. try

Residents of Senachee have ail the privilege? in con-

nection vi!ti Water Services; equal to any first claB3city The
Bupply is tnke: from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are r.ow laid.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you tako Grovo's Tasteless

Chill Tonic becausn the formula is '

plainly printed on every bottle show- -
ing that that it is simply Iron and Qui- - '

nine in a tasteless form. No Cure, No '

Pay. 50c ;

them. Only 50c at Whitwell Drug Co.Ask Jackson Abies where he got his
bouquet Thursday.

Ask Miss Minnie Kilgore how she every Dome guaranieea. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50o.&$l.Bmm th. kina m Havi tjm Bentliked ber buggy ride Thursday.

Mrs. Marict Is improving. Trial bottle free.heads,
rculare,

Wl can turniBh you letter
bill he:dt, statements, ciJOB Jasper Abies has gone to Etna, but The Nfwd 52 papers, oOz.

wont hardly stay over tSunday.limitations aud cauls.
Joe Kilgore visited Howell Kilgore

Saturday night.ROOK
WORK.

LAW
STATIONARY Ask Miss-Citti- Kilgore how she Grove's Tasteless Chill Toniclikes Dunlap.T'l

Ask Ercest lieene if this Is Leap
Year. I think it mut be.

has stood the test 25 years. Avcraga Annual Sales over One end c Half Mfflich
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? s No Cure, tlo Pay. 50c.

,
EjwJosed with every tottie is a Ten Cent, package of Crove's Black Hoot, Liver PiIlCNTINi vj f 3R?-- ' IN Misses Rittie and Minnlo Kilfore went8atibfcti0n

Guaranteed. Sto W hltwell Thursday. Bluebird.


